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Indicator Descriptions     
 

PEER EDUCATOR SELECTION, TRAINING AND MENTORING 
 

A) Peer Educator Recruitment and Selection. 

 

1) Number of Peer Educators Enrolled in the GOLD Programme 

 

The total number of Peer Educators enrolled into the GOLD P2P programme at the beginning of each year and 

updated quarterly (where?) reflecting the number of active peer educators within the programme 

 

Tool:  PE pledge signed and Attendance Register for the first quarter.  

B Peer Educator Training and Mentoring 

 

2) Number of Skills Training Sessions delivered to peer educators 

 

The total number of 1 hour sessions delivered to peer educators using the P2P curriculum, exposing PEs to 

knowledge and skills necessary to accurately inform their peers. 

 

Tool:  Completed Session Plan and Review forms and Attendance Registers 

 

Note: If one session is delivered over two time slots, it is still only reported as one session delivered 

 

3) Number of Camp/Training Workshop sessions delivered 

 

The total number of 1 hour sessions delivered to peer educators on a camp or during a training workshop
1
.  

 

Tool:   Completed Session Plan and Review forms and Attendance Registers 

 

4) Number of PE Mentoring sessions delivered to peer educators 

 

The total number of formal mentoring sessions delivered to peer educators, in order to support them in 

fulfilling their four roles effectively and with maximum impact on peers.  

 

Tool: Attendance Registers. Mentoring tool 

 

PEER EDUCATOR ACCREDITATION  

 

5) Number of Peer Educators Badged  

 

Total number of peer educators that have met their minimum performance requirements for how long? i.e. they 

are badged before fulfilling their performance requirements for the year.   

 

Tool: List of Badged Peer Educators and Perform Appraisal Report 

                                                
1
 Camps can be replaced with Training Workshops in the case where there is insufficient funding to afford a camp. However, Training Workshops do 

have fewer team building benefits. 
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6) Number of Peer Educators that have been certificated 

 

This is the total number of Peer Educators that have met their minimum performance requirements and can 

therefore be certificated for successfully completing a year of peer education. 

 

Tool: List of Certified Peer Educators and Perform Appraisal Report 

 

7) Graduation events 

 

The total number of graduation events held per track.  Graduation events are normally held at the end of the 

year. Only peer educators who have met their minimum requirements  are graduated and given a certificate as 

an award.  Graduation events are to be held at the Implementing Organisation’s discretion, depending on 

budget. 

 

Tool:  Event plan and Review 
 

PEER EDUCATOR SERVICES 
 

A) Peer Educator – Peer Educational Activities 

8) Number of Talk Groups delivered by peer educators to their peers 

 

Total number of talk group sessions delivered involving both peer educators and their peers that include the 

following characteristics: 

� Open, discussion with peers, guided by the peer educators, around a particular topic based on the current 

needs of youth in that school. 

 

Tool: Attendance Register for other learners and Community Members, Attendance Register for peer educators, Talk 

Group Plan and Review completed 

 

9) Number of Lesson Deliveries delivered by peer educators to their peers 

 

Total number of structured lessons that are delivered by peer educators to their peers that include the 

following characteristics:  

 

� Delivered to a group of younger peers 

� Topics chosen are to be of concern to the relevant community 

� Facilitated in a group of 4-6 Peer Educators. 

 

Tool:  Attendance Register for all other learners or community members attending and a signed Lesson Delivery Plan 

and Review. 

 

10) Number of Strat Chats delivered by peer educators to their peers 

 

Number of informal conversations that happen between peer educators and their peers that include the 

following characteristics: 

 

� Short strategic conversation after peer educator has noticed one of his/her peers is upset or 

� Someone comes to them because they know they are a peer educators 

 

Please see Strat Chat tool example in GOLD curriculum for more information. 

 

Tool: Strat Chat form completed 
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B) Recognition and Referral  

11) Number of Community Resource Analysis exercises completed with different community resources  

 

The total number of community resource analysis exercises completed where peer educators are exposed to 

and engage with a community resource in their community. 

 

Tool:    The number of Community Resource Analysis forms completed AND Attendance registers taken when a 

community resource is visited.  

 

C) Community Upliftment Activities 

 

Please note that each quarter your peer educators are expected to deliver services in ONE of the following 

areas represented by the indicators below. I.e. you do not need to do ALL the following. You may decide to do 

a community event one quarter and a media campaign the next etc. 

 

12) Number of Workshops co-facilitated/ facilitated by peer educators 

The total number of workshops co-facilitated/ facilitated by peer educators with a group of influential people 
from the school, immediate community or wider community, where the purpose of the workshops are for 
participants to share experiences and find key answers to a common problem or issue. 

Tool: Attendance Registers of all participating individuals, Ratified Minutes and (Track 3: Completed Workshop Tool) 

 

13) Number of Presentations by peer educators completed 

The total number of presentations done by the peer educators that have the purpose raising awareness and 

changing risky behaviour in the audience. 

 

Tool: Attendance Register of all peer educators participating and signed verification form of official person present. 

  

14) Number of Volunteering exercises and Other Acts of Service delivered  

 

The total number of volunteering exercises and other acts of service delivered by peer educators within their 

school, immediate community or wider community. 

 

Tool: Volunteering tool completed by the peer educator (in their portfolio) & signed by an official person E.g. if peer 

educator volunteered leading a group for youth group, the youth leader would sign the form 

 

15) Number of Community Events/Demonstrations/Rallies participated in 

 

The total number of community events/ demonstrations / rallies that peer educators have participated in. 

These events include the following characteristics: 

 

Tool: Attendance Register of all peer educators participating and signed verification form of official person present  

 

16) Number of Media Campaigns delivered or participated in 

 

The number of media campaigns done by peer educators. Media campaigns include the following 

characteristics: 

� Using all kinds of media such as posters, pamphlets, radio etc. to raise awareness and transfer 

knowledge about different subjects 

 

Tool: Completed Event Plan and Review form, Attendance register of peer educators participating and Verification 

form signed by an official person attending the event. 


